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KILLED ON HIS

OWN DOOR STEP

White Pleading With Night

Riders to Leave

Had Promised te Destroy Plait
Bets aal Not to Platt

Others

CbariUle Ky March iLA band

of ranked and barily araaed fight
rider shot and killed Hiram Hedge
on the doorsep of Ids hose wiser
be ettod and pleaded with them to-

go away about rnidnlgit last night
According to the statessert cf C H
Hodges wa of the murdered saz
there were about Tectynre men In

partyYongays that be was

wafeenbd by some one throwing
weeks agaisK the hunt lib fttie
came Into his room carrying a ehot
gar tud aid Son there tit U e

Wars el them oar these for se to
fight The two then went to the
insect dear the lather leaving biz
gas He opa J the door and in

7r + d of Uie sea wntt they waatw
lk was told te step out oa the pwrl
wttcb kr did Tby tita odered
frfaa te eoew oet cots the steps and

he eta eoatpHed I want to UT
to yot be Mid that I nave aerer
done aaytbtag but wtat Is right ward
the wiry 1 hare jaatd one bed-

dsd JsrtweX ptaattag saotitsr but U
yea x113 to away and do no m1 I
win plow ep the 11 1 isiteaded plast
iag ua< sever yet canvas oa the other
It mty k t Joke you eossiag titre bet
1 wtoh y would P away

At Uts JmaeuK a shut was flred
Hedges cried I an shot and vagg

garaj baei Into Ute hCM His wa
put hire on a trd zad res to the
dryr One of the orders ukKi heri
eye oW mart He is ibot revised
tin young min Ssereral exelised tha
thr dU not teller It Yoeag Hadge

j4 Mue of thea to leave their
gins sad sane ia and att Six of

thd Cam to the home three ea
uslag aad the other ctaadiag guard
at tie door Those ho fat r4 eaae
oat of the boat tad reported that
H4es was ibot The gang then rode
awry ep the Lexington and Marerfll
uuvplk

It does the Business
Mr E E Chamberlain of Clinton

Morin Lays of BucHeas Arnica Salve
It does the bosiaew I have esed It

for piles and It Curd them Used It
for chapped hams and it cured them
Applied It W an old sore and it heal-

ed
¬

It without leaving a scar behind
2V at all druggiatzrm

Diamonds to be Cheaper
Jyxidon March 5 There Is a proab

MUtT according to the Dally Mall
that the diamond monopoly win be
broken up through the non renewalof
the contract which expires this month
between the Premier Diamond Mining
Company and the Diamond Syndicate
which hitherto has taken the output
of both the Premier and the De liters
companies In caY the contract is not
renewed war will be declared by the
Premier company against the De
Veers

The Diamond Syndicate practically
controls the worlds output amounting
to about IG60000 I annually Early in
the year there was a depression in the
diamond market of the world romlt
lug from the financial situation in
America and the money stringency in
Europe In order to maintain the pric
of diamonds the Premier company an ¬

nounced a considerable reduction in
their monthly output and the Diamond
Syndicate alto came to the support of

the market deddlng that there should
be no reduction in the prices of stones
It was believed at that time that the
ulacknoM of American demand would
be shortlived

to

A Higher Herlth Level
I have reached a higer health le-

vel
¬

since I began using Dr Kings
New Life PiUs writes Jacob Spring-

er
¬

of West franklin Maine They
keep my stomach liver and bowels
working Just right If these pub dis-

appoint
¬

you on trial money will be
refunded at all druggists 25c m

I C ToJAcquIre More Railroad
MaconGa March Chairman Ic

Leudon o the Georgia Railroad ComI
rnlBBlon has made public a signed
statement in which he gives reasons
for his conclusions that E IL Harrl
man will transfer his Central of Geor-
gia stock to the Illinois Central and
make the Georgia Central a part of
the latter system Mr Lendon says

that President Hanson of the Georgia
Central appeared before bis board

bTIdlroctlon
peared before the commission to say

that while the stock of the Central
air except a few shares stood on the
boOb of the company In the names
ofbiklelgh Thorne and Marsden J
Perry it In fact was owned by E

H Ian having been purchased

p 19 LY4

by WIll on Jne 1C 107 roan the-

Seethers Raflray dory fat A-
eH9M There and Pln7adiBc
ly as ilia seats u4 reods1ng foru serrke a fee r essramtsefee Of

S It um
Prrrifimt Bxascai fenher rtaiid tt-

Kr lbrrlJBaa kid pard1aet tU szoct
with the luleEtkm of traatfeniasttt
the IlUaeis Cestral bet that u his
control of tie Wlonis Central TXJ

+ then la UticrtJeE Jt vaJ hie Han
mani desire that the Georgia Bali

I road OramiBEion world sot give out
to the faKOc what his jrarpoee rza
aatfl after tie eledion of directors of

Illinois Cesiral ra erect then sehedaJ-

e4 for December 12 u I now recd
This e1f1dft YU postponed from time
to time and was flnaBr held thlz week-

m Ch rr1 sad Mr Harrlsan hxriacI-

tJocted his directors the preszpdoa
is that the Central of Georgia stork

1m beeosD the properr of the IHiaois
Cent aL-

MOST IMPORTANT MEAS ¬

URES PUT TO SLEEP
i

Recent Legislature Passed a Few
I

Goel Bills ael Dig fotIl
Pass Several j

i h most pro1In m znres ti at
wet vat to deep and failed of past

sfc at the session Jest closed are
ErtessSoa of cosaty unit local optics

law to erery coaaty and el>olishiaeat o
exeaptioa of ciltei of first tour dzi aes i

as separate oaltt The bill passed the i

Horse by a large majority bet coald
lOt mfr sniltient strength in the
Senate I

McChord tobacco bill to place to¬

bacco industry under police power of i

the teate This oeasoie which was
aimed at the cocalled tobacco tract
YU kUloj to the Wylie branch alter-

it had swept everything before It la
the HOUM

Repeal of the Crota Dcg Tax law
which provides for a SI tax oa each
dog A substitute allowing one dog
free and a fifty ceat tax oa all other
jrtLSfrtd the House but atver got any I

i

farther than iu second reading ia tht
Senate Over a score of dog law reII
peat bills were introduced in

i

branches
Republican redistricting measures i

providing for the reapportionment of
the State into Congressional and leg
ifbuive districts which died in come I

i mitteCureton I

Bill providing for a change
In the tale relating to the renne of ac¬

lion in libel case The purpose of the
bill the passage of which was asked i

by every newspaper In the State was
to change the present inlqitous law
which gives tberight to a person to
sue a newspaper In anr county In the j

State and confine the action for libel
to the county ia which the plaintiff I

resides or the newspaper is published
or in the county in which the alleged I

libel was commtted This bill passed
the Senate with only one dissenting I

vote but was held up by the Rules
I

Committee until it was too atel to get
through although it would have pus
ed by practically a unanimous vow

Wyatt bill regulating telephone tel-

egraph
¬

and express companies and
placing them under the Jurisdiction of
the Kentucky Railroad Commission to
fix rates tolls and charges The xnea
ure passed the Senate after a hard
fight but was prevented from getting
Its third reading In the House

Hills redcing the present State tax
rate and providing for a twoc t
rate and providing for a twocenta
mile passenger rate on railroad in this
State never got past the committees
to which they were referred

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

thllcontrym
Many sudden

pneumonia hear
allure or apoplti
are rest
of kidney disease t
kidney trouble Is aJ
lo to advance tht
kldneypoisonec
blood attack the
vital oran cr the

lddn themselves kdonars route
away

fa Bladder troubles most always result
derangement of kidneys and a 11

obtained quickest a proper treatment ol
the kidneys If are feeling badly

KerSwampRoot
remedyIt to hold and scald ¬thatfmanytimes

extraordinary effect of SwampRoot Is
realized It stands the highest for Its won ¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases
Swam >Root Is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fiftycent and one clJar

mayhave
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it

live

blItheart
cften the

will

cell by cell
frcrt

the cure
by

you yos

urine

soon

bothnosotsmpno t
mall Address Dr KIlmer tL Co

Blngriamton U Y When wrung mentionpaperDont
the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers
SvanpRoot and the address Binghamton
NY on every bottle

I

MILDEST mm
IN HISTORY

Weather Bireai Says it Has

IBeen Uniqie

SCVCB Degrees Ateve Tke Lewes

Pout Racked by tke
MercaryJfla point of the absence of intense

I cold the inter of 107105 ias been
the Ettiest err recorded by the weath
er department While there are other
winter on record which show a lar-
ger

1

somber of degrees of heat during
I the ninety days of the inter monks
1 none equaled the winter just posse
i la point of tTttU of temperzscre

Although it U not to seemed at
i ttEo a steady temperature iron Let
i maintained from day to day through-
out

I

We entire period and as is the
rarest of events In saores of years for
this territory the therraoaeier did not
once reach zero The coldest weather
of the year was on Fetraarr 2 when
the thermometer fell to 7 degrees shore
zero This is corridertid a reaarkzblf
placid performance of the elements

While the winter rooSt 1ncsed shows
only a few immaterial degrees of te >
peratsre noTe thta the norssal het
and could hare been so evealy distrib
used that ao dissosifort whiUrer has
been experienced froav weather iacor-
cUteadec Other winters which leave

been recordbreaker for the total anr
beT of degrees of heat during the sea

sin have been iatersperttd at time
with intensely cold weather a dieoE
fort that the put winter was inflicted-

at nome
Contrary to ohU nIght be expdaHd

from the nasssallr beautiful weather
rictoeM has ba prevalent and death
LOc pneumonia numerous

Man Who Shaves Loses His
Goo Given Beauty

Dr Wendell a noted German as
thoritr his declared that God Intead
TTixn to be more beautiful than women
Among birds and beasts it U We male
who always has the extra adornment
The peacock is gorgeous while its core
sort is plain and humble in appearance
Whiskers says D Wendell gives a
man a great advantage over woman
In the beauty line

That women have reached a point of
I

physical development where they are
generally considered as better looking
than men is due be claims to the
greater care they take of themselves
and the time they give to personal

adornmentAll
need to do to win the

beauty prize Is to give more time and
attention to their appearance and let
their whiskers grow full and free The
only men who claim that they knew
this all along are the star matinee

actorsYour

TownIt is up to You

Dont sit around and damn your

townA is Just as good as the man
who damns It

Every town is Just what the citi ¬

zens want It to be
A desire on the part of a people

for a better town is a prayer that It
always answered

The advantages of one town over an
other arc the results of the people
rather than natural conditions-

In any event it was the people who
first saw the natural advantagesfre
quently some one Individual saw them

firstThere
is no reason why Cleveland

should have been the oil center of the
world There are no oil wells there
and shipping facllties are no better
than a dozen others so far as oil Is
concerned It was simply John D
Rockefeller He wanted to live there
and his personality his individuality
brought the oil to him in pipe lines

Theres no reason Boston should be
the shoe manufacturing center of the
world Xo hides are therethey are
all shipped from the West Simply
some man who knew how to make
shoes on a large scale wanted to live
there and his success started others
along the same line

There Is no physical reason why
Chicago should have been the beef
packing cener It might as well
have been St Louis simply old
Phil Armour wanted to live there

In nearly every one you visit you hea
a res dent s y Aw this alut no
thin but an overgrown country town

The retied nt of any town who mak
such a stiwment wears whiskers and
boos in lli own heart

Of course if your town Isnt sporty
enough for you why you can move

j that isnt Uo towns fault
If you gu too sporty youll have to

inoc nyi y
Ciiiinniti IB still the mercantile

supii point for all territory south of
Mason Dxcns line Years ago at
the wnicfc cf the river traffic It was
about to tve place to Louisville and
Msuprds r citizens got busy and

ruJhoiUI
f tw

Ions Mhlteirs mind They called
Ida a dearaer Teo his dream wed
the tswn

I Ten cam tear people of the West la
mesh IsSsslrid xitiRie and
sdesUflc pcrpBite saftss IT we

iWere eajy la Oilmco we could get
this or that In Chicago you hear
people ssrr U we were only in Sew
York When ion are In SeT York
you hew them am fonlrwewere

Xew1Ted
art alts of thin citizeas taking the ma-

terial at hand and doing the best they
could with Itins as you ca do

Any place Is What the men who live
ia it make it

II TOST tows is not to your liking
get bfr Its ep to JOB

The first process in the Improve-
ment of azytowa is to get rid of the
men who are damning It

Take Your Choice
Hare you err almost run into some

one oa the street and then dodge
from tide to side for half a minute
iaialy cadearoriag to pass while the
other person by some strange fatali ¬

ty blocked ycur every more by trying
to pass you Ia the same way

Saca was the recent experience of a
IgoIing

a via staggered him by saying
WeO hurry np Which is it to I

bt a waltz or a twostepWomznsH-
ome Companion for ApriL

CUPID OVER WORKED

IN ISTHMUS OF PANAMA

Utterly Impossible For Woman to
Remain Single Unless She

Has Heart of Stone j

Panama is one place where leap
year is not needed 3tss Helen Varlc
Boswell who organized the womens
dub on the isthmus at the instance I

of the government told the members
of the Portia Club IItiisAt one of the hospitals they told me I

that they had lost seventeen nurses by
matrimony from April to June and
sent word to the State that they pus
lovely would not take young nurses
and very plain ones must be sent The
nurses become engaged to the men re-

turning to Panama on the way down
on the steamers

Everything is provided for the mar-
eTiedquarters houses furniture drink
Ing water and there is nothing to get
but food and clothing A wife is a very
comfortable adjunct to a mans lifej
and the bachelor quarters are being
constanely depleted A man in Panama j

gets about twice the money he would
here for the same work and there is
no way to spend money I think that
Is one reason it has been hard for
the women It Is a very good placeI
to save +

A Wonderful TreeIThe carnabuba palm
said to be the worlds most tree

l

vaJu1atJle
raMS a high polish and is In demand

cabinet makers for fine work i

ac1cording
starch and sugar are also obtained fror
this tap The fruit of the tree is a
cattle food the nut is a good coffee
substitute and the pith makes corks

Unhappy Marriage
The universal expectlon of married

lives will always be happy ones
deluded dreamers They imagine thaI

they are different from other people
and that when they enter the poraJI
or matrimony love peace and pros-
perity will ever be their attendants
Such ones had better by far con-

sider themselves the same as others
but Jorm iron resolutions that will
keep them from dangerous coasts up-
on which so many have been wrecked
and ruined Unhappy marriage de-

pend upon many causes Previous to
marriage many try to appear more
Intellectual more almiable or more
ccommodatlng than they really are
Depend upon it that lore brought In-

to existence by a moonlight stroll
strengthened by deceit and fashion-
able displays and finally consumnat
ed through the Influence of intrigu ¬

Ing friends will fade in after me al-

most as far as the flowers which com-

pose the bridal wreath

Revision Up as Well as Down
Expressing the belief that the Tariff

win be revised at a special session of
Congress following immediately upon
the inauguration Representative Dalzell
or Pennsylvania said in his recent
speech on the floor of the House

The tariff will bo revised up orl down
as may be necessary to make it really
Protective

If the tariff plank In the platform of
the fe Ial Rei > u3Ucan convention
makes any declaration at all oa theMb t

Nj4 j

ttttttttttttttttttff M-
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iTHE KENTUCKY 1

I Light and
INCORPORATED

Power Co
1

i WILL WIRE YOUR HOUSE BT COST i
+

tt CLEANIELECTRIC LIGHTS AREiIiBE WITHOUT THEM WHEN INZ
I REACH

I
I ALLHEAVRIN Manager i-

i i 4IlfI ti1s t+ +IItI
fi

I Ohio County Supply Co 1
fi Inoorporent-

odJHartford
li

fi li
fi may lifi

Hardware Machinery and all Kinds E-

fi

i of Farming Implements I
fi
fi li
S We carry a complete line of Buggies and Surreys When you =S buy a Buggy you do not want to make a mistake in material and

fi workmanship We handle only the best makes and can therefore SJ-

qft recommend all our vehicles Can make prices to suit all customers lJIll4iqrA full line of fence wire Steel and Felt Roofing Myera Deep lit
fi Well Pumps Cultivators Disc Harrows and Drills Also all kinds lifior neW Seeds lilt

2 We handle the following well known brands of Wagons Mitch

fi
Wl ell Mogul Blount and Owensboro Also Deering and Milwaukee

ML

ti Harvesting Machinery

fi We sell the best Gasoline Engine on the market and Corn lb
C2 Crushers and Meal Mills to connect with same Lawn Mowers lb4iand Swings The largest supply house In Ohio county Give us a 2

lcall Prices always equItablet
Tonsilitisoftheloa1Xs
Lirdrreftt
used as a gargle and applied to

reducesthe
for Croup Quincy Sore Throat

I orLungs
indispensableWhen
soothinahealing A

25 506100
DrEorI551oon Boston Mo USAIIiI

Ject of revision It cannot do better
than to adopt Mr Dalzells phraseology
In the present condition of Industry
trade and business and It Is safe to
assume that the condition will not hay
materially changed by the middle of
June theer is an absolute need of
assurance that adequate Protection In
all schedules will be provided That
would necessitate an increase in some

the duties Imports of more than
800000000 a year of dutiable and com

petltlve commodities prove conclusive-
ly that In some lines of production
the duties are too low What the bus-
Iness

¬

of the country needs is to be
certain that Protection Is not going

thedetriment
dustry There has been enough al ¬

ready of that sort ofTariff revision

Poor Lo Sims With His Thumbs
When Poor Lo makes an agreement

with Uncle Sam nowadays merely ma ¬

king his mark In the middle of his
name written by some one elso does
not go any more Instead his thumb
print Is attached to the paper
Lo developed a poor memory about
signature male by some one else
Usually after a few months he would
swear he never made the disputed
mark

Leuppdeytred
plan From the date of Its adoption it

r
ir 1 V t IF car

has been a winner Lo attaches great
Importance to his thumb print He
never disowns it Hes proud of the
fact there is only one like it in the
world It cannot be counterfeited
neither can it be denied Uncle Sams
as pleased as Poor Lo

The agreement with the Indiana of
the Rosebud reservation in South Da¬

kota made In January 1907 was
signed with finger prints-

The
r

pure food law is designed bypublictrom
and drugs It is beneficial both to the
public and to the conscientious man ¬

ufacturer Elys Cream Balm a suc-
cessful

¬

remedy for cold In the head
nasal catarrh hay fever etc con ¬tullythethat fact la prominently stated on
every package It contains none of the
Injurious drugs which are required by

labelHence
Real Estate

400 Acres on I C R R between

woodland¬

culUlaUoattood
tine orciari will grow tine

tOrit wheat obaooo i4ty etc Price 1
rufct tremi reaionable Will sell as r
whole or dMo to tutt turekaMcv

r r u


